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Background

Figure 1. Sexual Harassment

Race and Sexual Harassment (SH):
● Double jeopardy: factors of identity have a multiplicative eﬀect on discrimination,
as illustrated in Figure 1
● SH utilized to control and dominate rather than merely motivated by sexual desire
○ Studying it within the workplace will reveal underlying power structures,
speciﬁcally predicated upon race, within organizations
Objectives:
● Determine whether minorities are more likely to experience SH, less likely to
report, and more likely to perceive complaints as not seriously addressed
● Identify whether SH varies based on race of victim and race of perpetrator

Hypotheses
H1. Minority employees experience more SH than
nonminorities.
H2. Nonminority perpetrators commit more SH than
minorities.
H3. Nonminority perpetrators engage in more SH
compared to minority perpetrators against minority
victims than against nonminority victims.
H4. Minority victims are less likely to report incidents of
SH compared to nonminorities.
H5. Minority victims perceive that their complaints of SH
are taken less seriously compared to nonminorities.

Methodology
● Administered via Amazon Mechanical
Turk (MTurk)
Measures:
● Validated measures such as Sexual
Experiences Questionnaire (SEQ)
● Experienced and/or witnessed SH
● Perceived seriousness of response
● Perpetrator race to examine racial
correlations
● Control for age, sexual orientation,
seniority, and industry

Research Goals
● Determine whether diﬀerences in
experienced/witnessed SH, reported SH, and
perceived response relate to race of the
victim/respondent and race of perpetrator
● Inform organizational strategies to combat and
address workplace SH, speciﬁcally its convergence
with race
○ Help organizations develop eﬀective
contextual diversity training programs and
harassment policies
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